Fast Facts

• The Islands of Tahiti are just an eight-hour flight from Los Angeles.
• The 118 islands and atolls of French Polynesia cover an area of the ocean the size of Western Europe.
• When combined, the total landmass of all of French Polynesia is only slightly larger than the state of Rhode Island.
• The Islands of Tahiti receive as many visitors in an entire year as Hawaii does in one week.
• The Tuamotu Atolls, one of Tahiti’s five archipelagoes, are the largest chain of atolls in the world.

The Islands of Tahiti

Groups and Incentive Guide
Why The Islands of Tahiti

Located in the South Pacific, the Islands of Tahiti are the ideal groups and incentive destination. Just eight hours by air from Los Angeles, and surrounded by pristine, crystal clear blue waters, the 118 islands and atolls offer natural beauty, authentic island culture and unique French Polynesian style.

Ultimate Reward
An escape to the Islands of Tahiti, world-renowned for white-sand beaches, stunning turquoise lagoons, and varied landscapes ranging from coral atolls to volcanic mountain peaks, is the ultimate incentive award.

Just 8 hours from L.A.
Tahiti’s Faa’a International Airport is just eight hours nonstop with daily departures from Los Angeles and just five hours nonstop from Hawaii. As far south of the equator as Hawaii is north, Tahiti is halfway between California and Australia, in the same time zone as Hawaii, and on the same side of the International Date Line as North America.

Unspoiled and Uncrowded
The Islands of Tahiti receive fewer visitors in a year than Hawaii does in one week. The resorts and cruise ships are smaller and perfectly suited for incentive groups, conferences and executive meetings.

Luxury Resorts and Spas
New and renovated four- and five-star resorts feature full-service Polynesian spas, plus a wide range of options. Unique in the world, the resorts are the optimal size for incentive groups, while offering the perfect blend of service, ambiance, experiences and privacy.

Classic Overwater Bungalows
The overwater bungalow was first invented in the Islands of Tahiti nearly 50 years ago and is now the quintessential icon of paradise. Many overwater bungalows feature private sundecks with ladders to the lagoon, glass floors or tables for views of marine life below, or even your own swimming pool.

People and Culture
Tahitians are known for their beauty, warmth, hospitality and easy nature. The island culture is best experienced through music and dance. Passionate and powerful, these colorful performances are a breathtaking highlight for every group.

Year-round Warmth
Cooled by the gentle breezes of the South Pacific, the climate is tropical yet enjoyably moderate. This is a 12-month destination with mostly sunny, pleasant days where the air and water have an average daily temperature of 80 degrees.

Affordability
Incentive planners are finding that the customized programs with all-inclusive itineraries are comparable to other high-end destinations and resorts around the world for both companies and attendees.

Conference Facilities
Resorts offer a range of facilities for groups up to 450 for meetings and executive conferences. The Islands of Tahiti is a perfect and refreshing alternative to other Pacific and luxury destinations.

Unique Activities
Only here can your clients enjoy breakfast delivered to their overwater bungalow by a flower bedecked outrigger canoe, a catered picnic in the warm shallow lagoon of their own tiny private island, shopping for Tahitian cultured pearls at a private showing or dinner below a spectacular South Seas sunset.
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- Views of marine life below, or even your own swimming pool.
- Classic Overwater Bungalows

- Animated for incentive groups, while offering the perfect blend of service, style, and ease.

- Unique in the world, the resorts are the optimal size for conferences and executive meetings.

- Hawaii does in one week. The resorts and cruise ships are nonstop with daily departures from Los Angeles and just five hours from Tahiti’s Faa’a International Airport.

- An escape to the Islands of Tahiti, world-renowned for their natural beauty.

- Ultimate Reward

**Airline Service from North America**

**Inbound Operators**

- The Islands of Tahiti have many experienced inbound operators that are highly skilled with groups all sizes and of varying special needs.

**Other Transportation**

- LAX to PPT, Daily nonstop flights

**Getting to and around the Islands of Tahiti**

- Just eight hours by air from Los Angeles, and surrounded by pristine, crystal clear blue waters,

**Conference Facilities**

- Year-round warmth

- Cooled by the gentle breezes of the South Pacific, the climate is tropical yet enjoyably moderate. This is a perfect climate for your group’s meeting, whether for business or leisure.

- Colorful performances are a breathtaking highlight for every group.

- The island culture is best experienced through music and dance. Passionate and powerful, these performances are a must-see for every guest.

- A private showing or dinner below a spectacular South Pacific sunset will enhance the group’s experience.

- For your group’s convenience, the resorts offer a range of facilities for groups up to 450.

- Day or overnight expeditions

- Aremiti Ferry: 1 hour

- Aremiti 5: Rapid catamaran, 30 minutes

**YACHT CHARTERS**

- InterContinental Tahiti Resort & Spa

- Manava Suite Resort Tahiti

- Sofitel Moorea Ia Ora Beach Resort

- Hilton Bora Bora Nui Resort & Spa

- InterContinental Bora Bora

- The St Regis Bora Bora Resort

- The Brando, Tetiaroa Private Island

- Tikehau Pearl Beach Resort

**Travel Info**

- Website: www.Tahiti-Tours.com

- Website: www.Tahiti-Nui-Travel.com

- Website: www.Facebook.com/Terevau

- Website: www.Tahiti-Helicopters.com

- Phone: 011 (689) 40 50 03 50

- Phone: 011 (689) 40 46 41 13

- Phone: 011 (689) 50-40-75

- Phone: 011 (689) 40 46 40 60
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The largest island throughout the country towers over the ocean and is crowned by a circle of majestic peaks.

Moorea soars magically out of the ocean in an explosion of green velvet. A wide, shallow lagoon surrounds the island's vertical mountains where poetic threads of waterfalls tumble down fern-softened cliffs. Peaceful meadows flanked by pinnacles of green will fill your senses and renew your belief in the majesty of nature. Pastel-painted houses surrounded by gardens of hibiscus and birds of paradise, circle the island in a fantasy of happy, yet simple villages. Explore the island’s lush interior by land, or from the stunning lagoon.

The mountainous interior is adorned with deep valleys, clear streams, and high waterfalls, all bathed in the green iridescence of Mother Nature’s light. The coastal lands are edged with a rugged coastline and fields of tropical flowers.

Papeete, home to most of the country’s population, is the invigorating capital city of Tahiti and international gateway of the country. Here you will find natural beauty and unique French Polynesian style, including resorts, spas, fine dining and local restaurants, vibrant markets, museums, pearl shops and boutiques.

Moorea soars magically out of the ocean in an explosion of green velvet. A wide, shallow lagoon surrounds the island's vertical mountains where poetic threads of waterfalls tumble down fern-softened cliffs. Peaceful meadows flanked by pinnacles of green will fill your senses and renew your belief in the majesty of nature. Pastel-painted houses surrounded by gardens of hibiscus and birds of paradise, circle the island in a fantasy of happy, yet simple villages. Explore the island’s lush interior by land, or from the stunning lagoon.
Bora Bora

The picture-perfect postcard of paradise

Less than a one-hour flight from the island of Tahiti, Moorea or the Tuamotu Atolls.

Bora Bora stuns with the noble and impressive Mt. Otemanu rising from the crystal clear lagoon. The island’s unreal beauty combines majestic sunsets and waters resembling an artist’s palette of liquid blues and greens. Romantics from around the world have laid claim here, basking in the lush tropical slopes and valleys blossoming with hibiscus, while palm-covered motu circle the illuminated lagoon like a delicate necklace. Many of the world’s finest luxury resorts dot the island with overwater bungalows, thatched roof villas, and a fabled ambience creating the epitome of paradise.

Tetiaroa

World-renowned as Marlon Brando’s dream sanctuary

Just a 20-minute flight from the island of Tahiti on Air Tetiaroa.

This stunning atoll gained acclaim as the historic private getaway of Tahitian royalty for its ideal beauty and environment for tranquility and rejuvenation. Only 4.5 miles in diameter, Tetiaroa is enclosed by a coral reef which preserves pristine white-sand beaches with swaying palms frequented by sea turtles, manta rays and exotic birds. Tetiaroa captured the attention of Marlon Brando while filming Mutiny on the Bounty. Enchanted by this Eden and the Polynesian way of life, he vowed to make it his own one day, and succeeded in 1967. It remains a place of rare biodiversity and a natural sanctuary for birds and marine life.
Raiatea and Taha’a
Worlds away from the hectic daily grind

Just a 35-minute flight from the island of Tahiti.

Raiatea is the most sacred island in the South Pacific, as it was the center of religious culture over 1000 years ago, and is home to the ancient and sacred complex of the legendary Taputapuatea.

Taha’a, known as the vanilla island with abundant vanilla plantations and the resultant fragrant air, offers a glimpse of the traditional, tranquil life of the Tahitians. The island’s simple beauty is charmed by soft mountain shapes and surrounded by tiny motu with bright sand beaches. In the fertile interior valleys, local farmers grow watermelon, vanilla, and copra.

Rangiroa and Tikehau
Endless lagoons are home to oceanic wonders

Just a one-hour flight from Tahiti or Bora Bora.

These atolls abound with unexplored lagoons, white and pink sand beaches, and rich marine life. They’re dotted with small villages where the friendly people relish a slow-paced world.

Rangiroa, the second largest atoll in the world, is a string of coral encircling a luminous, and infinitely deep, turquoise lagoon. Recognized as one of the world’s greatest dive destinations, exhilarating drift dives feature dolphins, marlin, grey and hammerhead sharks, and manta rays.

In Tikehau, fish seem to outnumber people one-billion to one. While you may encounter reef sharks and the occasional manta ray, the appeal is the enormous population of colorful fish.
With so many natural wonders in and above the water, each island presents a number of exciting activities that can be created or customized for your incentive program. Our experienced DMC/Inbound Operators, resorts and cruise lines can arrange every detail and create inclusive options for groups.

The motu picnic is the iconic Tahitian incentive activity. A motu is a tiny private island where guests enjoy the experience of their own personal paradise and escape from the world. Spend the afternoon snorkeling, playing beach games, or just relaxing under the cooling palms of a coconut tree. Gourmet meals are served on tables set among the majestic trees or in the warm, shallow waters of the lagoon.

For an unforgettable Robinson Crusoe experience or South Pacific theme night, transport your guests to a motu by outrigger canoes and be welcomed by fire dancers, coconut tree climbers, and engaging craftsmen and artisans while traditional dishes are unearthed from the ahima’a (traditional underground Tahitian oven) before their eyes. Close the evening with live music and a dance performance by highly trained dance troupes or perhaps your group would just like to dance under the stars of the South Pacific.

Circle-island Tours offer guests the choice of easily exploring each of our islands by land, or by sea. Private vehicles are expertly guided around the island’s terrain, stopping at various points of interest and showcasing breathtaking views. For the more aquatic-minded, wave runners or powered outrigger canoes navigate the colorful and calm lagoons, stopping to wade in shallow lagoons or undiscovered beaches while offering panoramic views of the islands.
For the more adventurous, 4x4 excursions follow the back roads into our untamed forests and pristine valleys dotted with waterfalls, rivers, ancient religious sites known as marae, breathtaking lookouts, and numerous vanilla plantations or pineapple fields.

Pair your guests with an experienced naturalist on walking and nature tours to explore the marae, meandering into the valleys to see towering waterfalls, or up to awe-inspiring scenic lookouts.

Yacht or catamaran charters for groups of four to 100 can be enjoyed for half- or full-day sailings on the calm lagoons. These charters are often used for intimate events such as a sunset champagne reception complete with local musicians and dancers. Simply no better way to end the day.

Unique in the world and unforgettable, shark and ray feeding can be experienced in the water amongst these beautiful creatures or enjoyed from the boat for the less adventurous. This activity can be perfectly paired with a motu picnic for full day of fun in the sun – and water.

Excursions for whale and dolphin watching are also very popular, especially during their migration seasons, or daily routines. For those wanting to get an even closer view, the Dolphin Center on the island of Moorea features acrobatic dolphins for groups of up to 60 people. Turtle rehabilitation centers are located at a few resorts where native green sea turtles can be intimately observed while they recuperate before being released back into their natural habitat.

The Islands of Tahiti are known for snorkeling and diving. Plentiful and colorful fish in warm, shallow, calm and clear waters offer prime snorkeling conditions that are unequalled around the globe. Experienced divers will enjoy prime visibility while encountering large and infinite marine life in the lagoons and ocean with one of the many expert dive masters.
Spas in the Islands of Tahiti offer a “spa within a spa” experience, one found nowhere else on Earth. All the natural ingredients for the world’s perfect spas are found here: soothing lagoon waters, a rich botanical environment, air scented of vanilla and tiare flowers, and calming tranquility. Guests will not only soak in the soothing treatments, but will delight in the scenic wonders that surround each of these world-famous spas.

Experience the tastes of Tahiti at any of the world-class restaurants that offer the ideal blend of French and Polynesian cuisine, fresh local ingredients, and the South Pacific ambience. A dine-around featuring a surprising variety of cuisines at the resorts and local restaurants makes for a lively, group evening.

Spend a leisurely afternoon visiting our museums and boutiques. Peruse the art galleries, artisan workshops, and meet our mamas at their craft stands. Visit the handful of museums illustrating our history, culture, art, or even tour the home of James Norman Hall, the co-author of Mutiny on the Bounty.

The Islands of Tahiti offer a variety of Team Building Activities that can be arranged for unique and fun team competitions. Here are a few ideas for the ultimate amazing race!

- **Heiva I Tahiti** is the celebration of ancient traditions and competition that is the most important event in the Islands of Tahiti for more than 125 years. Groups compete in fun activities, ranging from fruit-carrying races and basket weaving, to canoe races and Tahitian “dance offs.”

- **Corporate themed treasure hunts** or road rallies can feature hidden clues around the islands that can be explored “South Pacific style” by outrigger canoes, ATVs, horseback and even wave runners.

- Groups enjoy the excitement of diving for pearls in the shallow waters where guests snorkel to “recover” Tahitian pearls hidden along the sandy bottom. This event can be created either as a lunch activity or as an inter-group competition on the resort beaches or on a private island.
## Getting to and around the Islands of Tahiti

*Nonstop from (LAX) and (HNL). Flights depart daily from Los Angeles and weekly from Honolulu*

### Airline Service from North America

All flights arrive at Faa’a International Airport (PPT), located near the city of Papeete on the island of Tahiti. The airport is close and convenient to all the major hotels and resorts on the island of Tahiti and also serves the domestic airline, Air Tahiti, for service to the other islands and atolls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIR TAHITI NUI</th>
<th>AIR FRANCE</th>
<th>HAWAIIAN AIRLINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (310) 662-1860</td>
<td>Phone: (800) 532-4777 Delta Groups</td>
<td>Phone: (800) 367-5320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAX to PPT, Daily nonstop flights</td>
<td>LAX-PPT, 3 weekly nonstop flights</td>
<td>HNL-PPT, Weekly nonstop flights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Airbus 340-300</td>
<td>Fleet: Boeing 777-200</td>
<td>Fleet: Airbus 330-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes of service: Business (30 pax) and Economy (264 pax)</td>
<td>Classes of service: Business (40 pax), Premium Economy (24 pax) and Economy (216 pax)</td>
<td>Classes of service: First (18 pax) and Main (294 pax)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inter-Island Transportation

#### Flying - Air Tahiti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIR TAHITI</th>
<th>FERRY SERVICE BETWEEN THE ISLANDS OF TAHITI AND MOOREA</th>
<th>TEREVAU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:group@AirTahiti.pf">group@AirTahiti.pf</a></td>
<td>Phone: (811) (689) 40 50 57 91 Tahiti office</td>
<td>Phone: (811) (689) 40 50 03 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 40-86-42-42</td>
<td>Phone: (811) (689) 40 56 31 10 Moorea office</td>
<td>Rapid catamaran, 30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet: Twin-engine, jet prop ATR72-500 (68 pax), ATR42-500 (48 pax), and Twin Otter DHC6-300 (19 pax)</td>
<td>Aremiti 5: Rapid catamaran, 30 minutes</td>
<td>Aremiti Ferry: 1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Transportation

#### Year Round Cruises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAUL GAUGUIN CRUISES</th>
<th>WINDSTAR CRUISES</th>
<th>TAHITI HELICOPTERS</th>
<th>YACHT ChARTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 332 pax</td>
<td>Up to 148 pax</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Tahiti-Helicopters.com">www.Tahiti-Helicopters.com</a></td>
<td>The Islands of Tahiti offers many luxury yacht charter options for small groups up to 24 passengers. Day or overnight expeditions available. For a listing of the yacht charters, please visit our website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.PGCruises.com">www.PGCruises.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.WindstarCruises.com">www.WindstarCruises.com</a></td>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 50-40-75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ci@PGCruises.com">ci@PGCruises.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ChartersAndIncentives@WindstarCruises.com">ChartersAndIncentives@WindstarCruises.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (800) 848-6172</td>
<td>Phone: (800) 628-3354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inbound Operators

The Islands of Tahiti have many experienced inbound operators that are highly skilled with groups all sizes and of varying demands. These in-destination experts can organize, manage and execute all aspects of group travel or incentive program, including inter-island transportation, accommodations, excursions, special themed and team building events, transportation, and much more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARAMA TOURS</th>
<th>SOUTH PACIFIC TOURS</th>
<th>TAHI TI NUI TRAVEL</th>
<th>TAHI TIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Faye</td>
<td>Thomas Moratal</td>
<td>Isabelle Olite</td>
<td>Sylvia Lacombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 40 50 74 74</td>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 40 80 35 16</td>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 40 46 41 13</td>
<td>Phone: 011 (689) 40 46 40 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.Faye@MaramaTours.pdf">Michael.Faye@MaramaTours.pdf</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:TravelOps@SPT-Tahiti.pf">TravelOps@SPT-Tahiti.pf</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Isabelle.Oliste@TahitiNuiTravel.pf">Isabelle.Oliste@TahitiNuiTravel.pf</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sylvia.lacombe@TahitiTours.pf">sylvia.lacombe@TahitiTours.pf</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Hotel and Resort Overview

![Image of Tahiti and Moorea with a private island and overwater bungalows.](Image)

### Resort Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Tahiti</th>
<th>Moorea</th>
<th>Bora Bora</th>
<th>Other Islands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room categories</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overwater bungalows</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden bungalows</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachfront bungalows</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Suites/Villas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other room type</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of units</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identical units</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meeting Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Tahiti</th>
<th>Moorea</th>
<th>Bora Bora</th>
<th>Other Islands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Meeting rooms</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum capacity of the largest</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Restaurants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Tahiti</th>
<th>Moorea</th>
<th>Bora Bora</th>
<th>Other Islands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Restaurants</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum capacity of the largest</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Services & Amenities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Tahiti</th>
<th>Moorea</th>
<th>Bora Bora</th>
<th>Other Islands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Center</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dive Center</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Center</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid's Club/Babysitting Services</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Service</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>WiFi in Lobby</em></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complimentary</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIFI in room</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complimentary</strong></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Properties have an activities desk, boutique*, and swimming pool.*

* located at sister property.
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